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LOST.
LOST.A PAIR OF AUTOMO-
We gloves about 5:30 p. m., on

F tt. between 13th and 14th sts.
Return to 1329 F st nw. Phone
Main 1078. J. R. BROOKS.

_jal13-11LOST.$10 REWARD FOR INFORMATION
«hie« will lead to retara of English, un·

t*i«hed worsted trartah tree* o«erco*t:
Bsbrlark «sop: p.tra, pockets; belt: toef.
«at.rd.r sight. Retire to D. F. CALLA-
???. Ill »rd at. *e._jalS-lt

WANTED.AGENTS.
WB START TOO IN TH« CAN'DT Bl'SI-

a**ma. at home, amali room .or aaywbere.
Brerythiaff fnrnlfh*>d. Kara $30 week.t up.
Mea or woaaea. Kxperieae« nant-eesaaiT-
«Mvertlao eaad«/. Write for parti, -ili r·*.

SPECIALTY CANDYMAKINO CO., ft Bottth
lfttft at.. 1-T.iIatielpbla. Pa._jtP-tl

HELP WArPED-MALE
WANTED .HIGHEST GRADE

J auto mechanic. Man capable of
, teaching theory as well as practical
work. Must be able to instruct
classes of beginners. Highest pay.
Two hours per day, five days a
week.* Apply BOX 765. Herald
office. ja13-7t
WANTED.MAN WHO* CAN

qualify as instructor in class of
telephone electricians, on instru¬
ments, switchboard, lineman, etc.
Two hours per day. five days a
week. Excellent pay. Apply BOX
858. Herald office. ja13-7t
BRICKLAYERS WANTED.*».0n PER DAT

Apply at u« buildlnr. 210» F ST. ? W.
_Jal2-lt

WANTED AT ONCE. ONE MARRIED MAN
to help on assail dairy farm. Apply to A.

D. »TOBY. Bemtnttoo. Ti. Jall-»t_
TAILORS WANTED. STEADY

work, good pay. H. S. 0M0-
HUNDRO.8l8Fst.nw. jal0-3t

G?ß?????? EMPLOTMSNT UNDER HOOri
wcvktnt rooditiooa for rennt and irnddleaeed

asas «so sr. ambition* to learn tb. street rail-
eay twasliwa*.

, WAOE8 FOR MrrrORMKf AND
OOMDCCTORS:

Ftrst Un«, aaontba..«Jc per hour
Neit nine ssoatb*..tie per howr
After no* year..Cc per boar
Fun credit tiren far former attrice with tbie

n»»r*Dy and 51c PER HOUR ?????? TO MEN
WHO HAVE HAD ONE YEAR OR MURE
CONTINUOUS EXPERIENCE WITH OTHER
JOMPANIIS IN ??? PAST FIVE YEARS.
Apply Tuesday and Friday after ! ? m.
EMPLOYMENT AITO INSTRUCTION

DEP\RTMENi.
¦INGTON RAILWAY a ELEO CO..

Ut* aad Eaat Capitol at*

HELP WANTED.FEMALE
GIRLS for chorus of a musical

comedy. Experience unneces¬

sary. Standard salary. Apply
Room 617. District National Bank
Building. National Theatrical Op¬
erating Company. ja 13
FOLDERl B»T^levGED~ÖN

book work. HAYWORTH PUB.
HOUSE. 629 G st. nw. ja10-3t
WOMAN OVER 30 TO TAKE CARE OP
apartment and look after «mail boy; reference

«aqnussd: ssod «age* APT. 1. 1333 Euclid
at.ww. ialo-3t

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
1S14 H ST. SE..MODERN SIN·;LE ROOM;
gentleman. Pho«e Lincoln «438. JalS-3t

411· «th ST. SW..CHOICE ROOM A».
jei*l*t bath: near boaae; a. m. I.; r.-a

soaaabi». P»«** Colombi» 5102-W. Jais 3t
LARGE. WARM. BRIGHT HOl'SEKEEP-

iBg room; (-entrai location, hot water.
???! 8th at. nw._/_la 13 it
1S28 MASH AVE.L A R O ¦ WELL Fi¬

nished room; suitable for two gentlemen.
FrashU* g»._Jall-lt
WANTED.FURNISHED ROOMS.
W A 1» t E D-NICELY FTRNISHED ROOM
with plenty of heat in well kept bouse by em¬

ployed coopte in neighborhood of Government
Printing Office by fith In northwest aection. Ad-
drea* BlU 741. Herald office 1*T rt

FOR RENT.ROOMS AND BOARD
Our Classified Adi.
Tell how.where.and when.

Try TI« HERALD
When in want.now.and then.

aaaM
ito a st. nw.. Non«m as-excellent.
«aB-balanced, properly cooked meals; moder-

ftcly pries»*._de»**
, wimtti.F-*rtnsIie«l Apartiatgt
6 OR 7 ROOMS, FURNISHED,
downtown section, for 5 months

at least, housekeeping ; not more
than $200 monthly. Write R. J.ROCHON, Harrington Hotel or
Herald office. ja-6tf.

" wai*ted^h6úseT^
WAHTBTJ.BT ADULTS. ? FOUR TO 8??~-

rooea usfursiehed botta, or ap*rtment:
within twenty- minatea walk of the Libraryof Cosatrssa. BOX 889. Harald office.

la13 It
WANTED TO BCY A NICE HOME IN GOOD
locality, city or suburb* Writ. HENRY

JOHNSON. 41« Shepherd at. nw. jal» it

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
COLT*· ARMORY FRKUI. ItslS; RB-

bellt; good a* sew: can be seen at H. S.
BtaTsIN* CO.. 12th *sd C ila. Address BOX
¦B, lltrald otsee._lai Ut
?» CAiTT BID· ?G?? AD IX Till
cssstsad aalia*!* fot tser* Isn't a tuhnl(atee» l>«** Thaa. ada er» BEAD. mimu
«ILL CALL IB Ml c.«rLS7TTErlED AUTO-
cobtle dty or anbnrban. an« pa; r*i olfheat
-lass for ladle', grnUaavea'e. chlldra'a «?¬
nlrd cloth!«*, of «J oaaertpt.oo«. Addrw*
ssvi m pho»* I win call, t Bica ua fit
awB ««»-«^?_'*"'"./VST ***^»fc·-to"«JBTT«> LsTXCXBt.

Liberty Bonds
?«)«·* F«

CASH
All Issues

AND

Denominations
We Abo Bey Part Paid IJberty

Bond Cards and

WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS

«rltrioiif. aToln* throuah mar r«d
tap·.

Liberty Investment Co.
920 F Street N. W.
Open Dally · A.M. to Si30 P.M.

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
FOB AS LITTLE AS ? *» CASH AVID IIS
atalhsents of taw* than rent you eaa ova tha

bom. you alwaye dreamed «a*. Let «a fina sat
your sons*. ACT AT ONCE. For forth». la>
(ormauon addreaa

A. M. MULLIGAN.
Camlaod 1«E-W. SOS Vorthjunptou at

Csesy Chaaa. D. C oea-tf

FOR SALE.REAL ESTATE.
At Bradbury Hts. D. C.High and

Healthy. 300-ft. Elevation.
SUO rer lot. tin down and $10 per month; It
per cent discount for eaah.
N.s* ia the timo to own some D. O. real

estate and your cbanc. tp bur at the right prie*.
R. F. BRADBURY.
22» Pa. aie. se.

Phone for Appointment, Lincoln SB*.
Wtl

LET r» SERVB ??G IN DBPOSINC
OF YDfR PROPERTY. WE SAVE

? I. I. UNNECESSARY ANNOYANCE
ROTH TO OWNERS AND TENANTS
AND GUARANTEE QUIUK AND SAT¬
ISFACTORY RESULTS. CALL MAIN
53 FOR PERSONAL SERVICE.

M. A. MAY LES a CO
REAL ESTATE BBOKER.

-^_ 13» PA. AVE KW.

i·* 30t

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Mrs. BOSWELL.

PALMIST AND CLAIBVOTANT.
yGire· advice on Dumncss matten, love, health
and f-uni I- affairs; teils if the on« roa lot· if
trie or a!««, -hat part of tSe country ia Iiick-
test to t?,a, what to do to be aiMxeMful in life;
«hen and whom you will marry. In fact, no
matter what your rwwje, fear or ambition, com«
to this noted imlraipt and And heîp. There ia
is*» need to be uosticceseful or unhappy. No
matter what the cause her adiic· ren-orea all
ti-ouMe. &he gpiaranteea i*tisfa«rtiori. Readings»
».00. HO 7th at. nw., between (J and ? at·.

._tf't
MME. RUTH.

Palml-at. Chairroytnt and Phrenotafiat.
Can be cmwulted daily on all affaira of lif·

satisfaction cnaranteed; hoar», 9 a. m. to S p.
m. Studio 810 Hh at. nw._«w*-tf

MADAIC D'ASHMsAN.
Gifted Clairvoyant, Card Reader
Wir. help yon in lore, mandale, diro«·, boal-

nes* cr change·»; «he can tell yon lota of tWnaw
roo will ?« glad to knew. Special holiday«
readiocs, *Q. ho'ira, 1I-T ; Sundays. 3-7. L9A O
¦t. nw.. Room 33. Oor. 13th and O, opposite
iToop'a Mlic Store. detl-tX

MADAM JEANETTE
Egyptian G aIm.at and Clairvoyant. Bmn*·

tees to read jour entire U'e; ata* doe« not tail
to pleas* but before yoa titter a word the wtB
tell what yoa called for; rima» and date· of
fben and who yon will marry; If true or fata·.

t bow to will and hold the one jju do 1?»?·; what
buaineaa aad part of tbe country fa beat for you
and iva what to do to make a guecea· ·** Ve;
i;-eciai res!.!.a. $1 ß. MB 7tb at. BW.. QWVMf
6ska Co. SatlsYartloo gear·oteed.

MADAM PARKER"
GIPTtD CLAIRVOYANT AHT> MEDITJ».
If yon are g^iag to se*k adrice or help,

«by not consult one who ia well known,
«no wno it here permanently T Thi* $}tfA
lady .Mm tell yoa aitything yen wish to
know or find ont hi botín···, health, or
family affaira. When and whom yoa will
¦carry. What pert of the country ia beat
for yoa. What to do to be atKtwafnl la
life. Remore· erti iufluenee. Tells how
to win and hold the one of yoor choice.
Satisfaction or no charge«, llsfiTlngi. 11.0·.
LCI E mL· nw between ltth t*sJ 21th. ooJ-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PURSUANT TO SECTION 1. ARTICLE t,
of by-law·, notice is hereby giren that th·

annual meeting of the «tockhoMers of The Capi¬
tal Tractioo Company for tbe ejection of a
board of director* for the ensuing year and th«
transaction of tfucb other busineaa aa may be
bnwgbt be/ore the meeting, will be held at tbe
office of tbe company, 30th and M ata. nw..
v. jàsbirtgto .. D. C, on Wednesday, January 11.
193), at 10:16 o'clock a, m. The polla will k»
open from 11 o'clock a. m. until 12 o'clock noon.
H. D. CRAMPTON. Secretary. defi-lH

WOHKINCMEN.IT IS A MATTERY OF«atisfactloat to find that our hastier trade
gladly G?GG-mmend this house to a friend and
.o we grow; bat oar lower prices are Induce¬
ments; new pants ant] sweater·, $2 Dp; ora-r¬
ena-., «.lightly nwed. $G? op; lad.·*· waist·,
»ho«»*. 50 cents up. Jl'BTU'S OLD STAÎTD,

ß?? D. JalS-lt

RENT«" SELL
YOUR

HOUSES and
APARTMENTS

CALL

Mail 3300
Tbe Washington Heraldsi

Mr.Oliver Towne
vALLOVER. TOWN )

This is a Want Exchange I'm conducting. On the right
forms the line of those who want homes. On the left
forms the line of those who want tenants.

I. Oliver Towne. am the middle man. Among these
lines you'll find your landlord. Mr. Tenant, because Mr.
Landlord is looking over your line to find you. You're
sure to come together at this meeting point.
Put your Want Adv. as a liner in this paper. It will
carry your message all over town.

The Washington Herald
? Maia 3300.

-ÌÌ BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Automobiles
USED CARS.ACCESSORIES
-REPAIRING.TIRES.

Ill*Uoamnteed Tires
NoneSkid 9» ? 9%

Only One of Many Barnafne
GOVERNMENT TIRE AND BOBBER CO..

Ill· HIS et- ate. «tettSOt
Washington Anto Top Co..

1227 New Tork see.
Anto Topa and Recovering

Our Kpeclaltr.
JnlS .".t

FORD REPAIR.W~A~SPECÏALTY
Motors «oeji'lMelr overhaul«*.-!. $15; work

guaranteed; prompt nervi'·*·. ?. 1·. JACK-
KON. ITI Pierce at. iw. Phone North 5307.

DETECTIVE AGEIfOT.
Secure Action by Cornine to to·

INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF
????????????

Balta 113. 1122 t at. ¦·. Phase Main «SIC
lliili-«-las* Delertlre gerrlce, Licensed

and Bonded.

ROBERT HOWUETT
formerly V. 8. A. Ineestlfntlon and 22

yeara Police Kxprrtence and Aclisti».
I'rlni-ipal. Jell 1Ü

REPRIOERATOB» ? ICK BO??.

Refrigerators. Ice Boxes
THAT ARE SUPERIOR

NELSON REFRIGERATOR CO.
611 F St. N. W. Franklin 2757

AUCTION SALES.

RADIATOR SrSSLT ""

FORD "ADIATOB8. EMCO TICCt,' »*¦"*·» RuliS-ROÏC·», NICKEL.
See ay sflter abeU for rOBOS.

WTTT8TATT, Kt lath ne. bain« Ps oes
oscoud Hand RadUtom AJss

_noUHiCÎËNERAL AUTO REPAIR CO.
WELDING OF PARTS.

Cast iron, steel and aluminum radiator repair¬ing and scored cylinder*. Firs class work only.Might prices and quick errvice. See Mr. BILL.
Frank- Tjes SouUieaet cor. 12th and C eta is.

_ _ssl-tf
MAXWELL TOIRIXi;. 1917: EXCELLENT
mechanical condition; good tires; $375.

Phone North »22. Jall-St '

ArcTION SALE EVEBT THÜRSBAT At
MS ? at- ie. Furniture, carpet·, clothisg,

.boa. and general boue, exuppiiee; aal. at 1·
* ""

E R. RUSSELL & CO.
PAINTING.

PAINTING.
Ptintini contractor; estimate* c*be**rfiilly gì«

ftrat-claaa union workman. Writ· or call
H. F. GRIFFITH.

MOVING, PACKING, STORAGE.

WANTED.MISCELLANEOUS.
Credi4.Furniturß.Cash

Special Dlectaints for Casa. *

SAVE MONET-BUY AT

SAFETY FIRST
ABSOLCTELT FIBEPROOF STO RAO·.

Bane·.. IS end up Marias' and Pecking. ·

UNITED STATES STORAGE CO.. «IS» Uta
.t. aw. Pboi.« Main 42B and Franklin Sttl tf

MOVING
Wt furnish torn padded «ana and careful nun

to bands» our good·.
PACKERS of furnituro. ptanoa, chine, brio*.

Ine, tic Experienced Been only.
SHIPPING to oil puts of ton world.
STORAGE Ine furuitai*. pianos, nod boos»

bold food·.
12» II st. nw. Main STI»

KRIEG'S EXPRESS

SPIRITUALISTS.

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGY.
PERSONAL LIFE READINGS

Verbal, C ; Typewritten Forera*.*. IS ap;rhildren'a Baroaeop·« and Vocational Guidano*.
I'H'.NK THEODORE ALLEN. Director. Aatro
t «j?.-al Reaearch Boriety, MB E nw. Pboaa
FrankUn 6£*BL Appointment» preferred,

LIGHT ON ALL LIFE'S PROBLEMS.
MM

PROF. MARCUS LA MAR
FOR YEARS WASHINGTON'S FAVORITE

ADVISER.
Most remarkable reader of human destiny

of the preeent at·, far In adrante of the
ordinary reader« roa meet. In a class dia-I tinctly alone, tirine full Dames, fact«. flg-
area and locations without a skim you ose
¦Ingle question. Just think <>f « man that
can close hia eyea and aee your.whole life
flashed before him like a panorama. Mar-
'u·. La Mar can tell you what you hare done,
wbat you are now dolse, and tells you ex¬
actly what yon are color -to do. Hia ad¬
vise on lore afTalra is conatdered wonderful,
he nerer falls to reunite the separated,
bring* about your eTery wlah and gire« nerer
fat ling help and adrice on buaiaeaa, law-
eulta. cl.sr.fes. or moat any affair of in¬
tere*!. He succeeds in the moat difficult
csaea where ordinary reader« hare failed.
Call today, be will surprise you. Hours. 11
a. m. tu ß p. m. dally; cloaed Sundays.

1220 G st. nw.
lall.U.M

Schools I
And

Colleges
ÏSO0 MSB SB« Worn.a

LAW.
Gran tina: di-erre. LUB_ LL.M.
leerse Uri: In. Jan. 13
Csseplcte yen*·* work by neld-
IsSBeri «ave* ¦ year.
?» Srbolaraklpa «ß el-aeirle·

ACCOUNTANCY.
¦.ararsi C. P. A. I a. nit».
lertfit and old*.I arkool Is elty.??-Krrt.Grantlas I'owen,
I*rcp«rcs for C. P. A. sr Roaln.au.

PREPARATORY.
Aeeredlted Ha.Is. nay ss« Ere.
sis«.Grndr.Illck SrkoaL

DRAFTING-
Arrkltrrtnral
«.ecksslcsl.(??? per »oath.

COMMERCIAL-
Gr.SK Shortknsd. »?.?ß prr aeelk.
Bsekkeeplss, Typeverltlss.

Other Courses Bulletin Free

,?,,!5??"?.?.a*.Main 8250

FREE CLINIC
Wssklsnrts* Jeksöl sf rhirsprarlle

111« F N«. «.W. Msls IM·
Mondays, Tuesday.», Thursdays snd

Fridays, bet. 6:30 snd 7:30 p. in.
All scute and chronic esses will be

treated free of charge.

esWencee of th* aTOwtk of tkln city. Hun
soy seen lit. an odd austsotlon -tax·. It leal

atmm

EARN
$3.000 to $10.000 A Year
At A Profession That Pays.

ACCOUNTANCY
La Stile Extension University
Tke I.ararsi Boalseaa Tralnlna ls-

atltutloa Is tkr World.
« rite sr Call Main 7«*S3

752-3 MUNSEY BUILDING
OPE* RVKNiaiGS

yOUNGWOMEN'SChristian Association
1333 F St Phone M. S587

Enroll now for the expression
and public-speaking classes.both
elementary. Advanced courses
under ihe instruction of Mr. C. A.
O'Connor.

CHIROPRACTIC
Washington School

of Chiropractic
1116 FSt N.nr.
Phone Maia 1999

Legally Incorporated, two and
three year courses.

Dearre.* conferred Bachelor.
Doctor. Master and Philosopher

of Chiropractic.
Diplomas Universally Recognised.
J. Shelby RJley, Ph.D.. M. D.. D.

O.. D. C. Preotdent.
Gilbert P. Brown. Ph. D.. D. O..

D. P., D. C.-Vice President.
Gertrude E. Ttuthrauff. D. C.

Secretary.
Lloyd Bruce Rlley. D. C. N. D.

Treasurer.
All drugless methods taught.

Resident courses only.
Post Graduate Courses Given.

_MONEY TO LOAN.
UO.Nhï 'HI LU4.N- «awTO «*?00» ?>» D. C.
nal «*·!*. Bareni iru t (aride. All traa*

.vetien» ctjntliicttil «ita «atMaucal .H.if
(er bono**fia

w«. ?. ß?G????ß a co.
aoutbeni Buildln*. « Ulli et. a«.

feoVs»

IIONCY TO LOA.N Vf G?G? MAL irsTATl
at current retee of ???*·t*??- TYLER A

«CTBEKTOHD. INC.. lit ISh ax. a«, api

"SCHOOL DAYS" DW!G

4 ctatis ¦*> s*y
* Mvt-d. ^
<W «W«

«¿y -fea« ft Mto
_"* lili

tu «««le rf .^ß*
then »ut «· V o .
of ***** ** W* *"

i/ì He dia,

I tU. bivi
¡Y«U»>s.·«·Ure-vmj', *«

.««¦a«4y

*555ít«ií«>-w

«ta.

tW A&« t>.«ic£tn^kers·

UBERTY BONDS
Bought for

CASH
Also Part-Paid

Card· and

War Savings
Stamps

All israet and rlr^ttiwititiaU ia
.»y

Liberty Bond Exchange
604 14th St
Branch. SIS P«. At«.

_PAimSTRÌ.
CngUah Gn«7 Pauniat and clairsoraot trt'A

you anything joa wish to know; aatiafactiOB
¡asaattsta IM Pa. «t.. aw. IDpat*»·*).

MADAM EPHY.
Gannii» Itjptlan Patolat: issala aast, ans

sat ana tatara: saaaBasatssl aTtarastasl a» Pa.
ts. a«. aaaMf

REPAH ELDON.
a> known sa «a* et Ita ars*·** aaaaasBj« H«s
Irrt, «sat this ressaiaabi. »iman «an.·; caa>
p-rt« reading» wi:h immiti «<*rrir3ona of whal
roar baas] (orrtrlla, onlj ?. BacspUon tarlo, a»
car», of «ti «nd G aw. btiaaea fea at. Haas*.
» a. aa. to I s. m.

PERSONALS.

Medicine may mean anything, but
Tl'-RA-HE Herbal and Vegetable
Compountr ia the aafeat. purest, moat
reliable remedy you can buy. The
Tt -RA-HK tre;itmf-nt la a re*al help¬
ful medical treatment. Oaman'a
grandparenta were herb specialist*.
and in their wondorful herb gardena
you could find the rarest and strang¬
est medicinal plant·, and when they
¡-elected root· and herbs and made a
medicine H wa· aure to benefit suf¬
fering humanity. Herb remedie«
were need thousands of years ago.
the ttible reveals that the ancients
used herbs and prayers with great
benefit. So why be ailing, or half
¡well?' You ran improve your condi¬
ti«.? by taking our Orean Tl-RA-HK
Indian Wigwam Treatment, get well
and stay well. I have a apecial
treatment for your particular ail¬
ment. Come, let me get you welt
and make you happy, healthy, sue-
cessful and your life will be well
worth living.

LEO S. OSMAN.
I 728 7th Street N. W.

Store open on Thursdays. Fridays
and Saturdays, from 9 ?. M to 9 P.
?· Saturday until 11 P. M._

Panie« De*.lias; to Lease
fWlss MILK GOATS

j.>·.**· «--«3mmusicate with the Hecretar- of
the Aia-sitati »o 1329 Belmont »t. ¿all-lvt
?????? It son<; WRITE Ri*. trf Mil
. rite the rnuar to roar inng [wn bm I cea

*¦ '«*·*. arrange and publish music. Eat lwS
JOHNSON, ft» 1Mb st. ne. TeL Us-coln «tt.

isatwt

~DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 SEVEI»uTE>iTH STTCET
OVER 30 YEA^Sn^cTSron.?
Sen ou» and Spadai Duaaasaa of Hen «od TTiaaaa.
Means Health to You if You Sutler
Flava CaTir-h. Obcsats. BÄessaarlSB·. aJaaa·***«1
Usa. PlVa Tana*. Lunga. Brain. Haul. stool
asd «£>o l>*ra*sa. «isrsoaa Drt-.i.ts Kataat
l»is«««*. Bladder Troutlr «ped6c Bloat Pe¬
scano«. Eruption*. Ctorrs tod All Ptinl* Da»
aaaaa Cani :or Ufe br Sal* Methods

Charge« Lew. Medicine Furnished.
CONSULTATION FREE "

Private Waiting Room for Ladies
Otaca Hems. W .0 IX. i u> a. eiiudasa. M I* It
Orirtnal Palmist. A«trologi»I and ? liirin.iit

PROF. KALEEL MARZABAN
Ii'fiTi SI". Kenois Blrtg.. Ilth and <« at«.

nw. Hours frotu It a. m. tü ? p. ?. G?t?ß*-
Ma-in 1«?»!>. Call jour un» free over pena».

jaia-lt

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
Appropriate Funeral Tokens

Arti*,e-es presan.*.intipeuiT«

Gude Bros. Co. 1214 F St
Grouit* auto dell-er-- service.

DIED.
(JAKRETT.On Moiidav. January

12, 1»:«, at 5:Î5 a. m.. VIRGINIA
?????. widow of Char Ir a F.
Garresi.
Funeral from the íesidence of
her son-in-law, Mr. r.t-tirge B.
Squires. 155« Otis place north¬
west, on Wednesd«y. January 14.
1920. at 1:50 p. am. Interment
private, at Arlington. Va.

HEXSEY On Mond«y. January 5.
192.1. at Pasadena, ("al. ALEX¬
ANDER T.. loving hufbund of
Louise n. Hensey.

Funeral Tuesday. January 13. at 10
a. m. from St. Margaret a Church.
corner Connecticut avenue «nd
Bancroft place. Interment pri¬
vate.

O'BRYON.On Saturday, Januarv
10. 1920. at 6:10 p. m.. PHILIP
M. O'BRYON, in the 81st year of
his ite.
Funeral from the chapel of»W. R.
Speare Company. 1Î08 ? street
northwest, on Tuesday, January
11. 191.0. at - P. «a- Membeis of
Phil Sheridan Post, No. «, G. A.
R., invited to attend. Interment
at Arlington National Cemetery.

Chartes Fraud la Dirorcc.
Charging that her husband, Arthur

Scoñeld. obtained a limited divorce
by fraudulent meant, Emms A. Sco-
fteid yesterday asked increase of
maintenance from him.
The plaintiff it represented br

Frank K. Neablt. The divorce waa

«ranted November 18. 1919. in Alex¬
andria, Va. The plaintiff charges her
husband used a false address in order
to obtain the divorce, and has no

home In Virginia, as required by Vir¬
ginia laws.

Wattldn't rUba Morie*.
Now and then some clergyman

will deprecate the fact that peo¬
ple seem to prefer going to movies
than to church. Why doesn't some

enterprising parson make arrange¬
ment,* with the manager of a cin¬
ema house to have his sermon

thrownjon the screen on Sundays?

AH Fat People
Should Know This

Tile world owe· a aVtrt of gratitude to the
author of the now faanotta M armo. ¦ rrracnptioa,
ami is «till more iode1 ted for the reduction of
this hanr»···. effectt?* nhetatj remedy r» tablet
forsn. Marmota ?^?-??t?.???? Tablets cita DO«
be cbUined at all Anif store·, or by wriUOf di¬
rect to Mavnnola Co., «M Wotsiwcrd Are., P«r>
froit, Mich., and their reaaxanable price (7b
rasata íor a large cas») ;sa*ea m» acuse tor d*e*t-
Isit er rkrlent exercise for the redijction of th«
rrerfat bodj te sonali am^porticm»,- Adi.

SOCIETY
ooirmrrnj» non fai» rivi

givra kr the British artist, Cspt
Bruce BslTOSfarther. st Pelt's The¬
ater o« January a. at «:S* o'clock, to
raise funds for the Werkle« Bors'
Home. Gen. Leo Charlton, of the
British Embassy slstT. will Introdswe
Um disttii*-uished speaker. The com¬
mittee la «marge Includes Mrs Ran¬
dall Hacner. chairman Mrs. Cary
I^nghorne. Mrs. Victor Cu*hman.
Mrs. Hsiold Walker and Mrs. Wal¬
ter Tuckerman

Twelfth Night, s peculiarly akiro-
pesn feast was celebrated quaintly
in original style by "Le Cercle des
Précieuse« Ridicule*." s- Washington
French club, st the home of Ml
Anns Darlington. 1«ß Twentieth
street northwest, hut Wednesday
evening.
The fesst It well known In France

snd England, and Is acclaimed by
"kiddles" very much the same as
Ch riotmaa is welcomed In Amer ics.
? musical program and s comedy
were given The futinci was of¬
fered by Mrs. Duff Lewis, snd Miss
Marie L. Becker. The comedy was
presented by Miss Darlington. Mrs.
Camilla Hlndmamh. Ralph Warren
and Mr. Ash. The entire program
vu arranged by Mia· Dsrllngton
snd Mrs. C. Augustus Simpson.

Xke Woman'« Christian Temperance
I'nion or the District of Columbia la
to hold s "Victory" convention
Wednesday st First CcangregattonaJ
Church, Tenth snd G aireen north¬
west.
The meeting will open at It) o'clock

with a song nervi· e. led by Mrs.
Wayne B. Wheeler The Rev. Wllmer
P. Johnaon is to deliver sa sddre»*.
snd reports of various officers will be
made.
Luncheon la to be serried it !. f

o'clock, after wh Ich the afternoon ses-
sion will convene. Short addreaaea

j are to be made by the following tem-
persnee workers: Miss Anns A. Gor¬
don. III.: Mrs. Ella A. Boole. N. T.;
Mrs. Frances P. Parks. III.; Mrs. Sara
Hoge. Vs.; Mra. Margaret C. Munna.
111.: afra. Frances E. Beauchamp, K>
Mrs. Florence Richard. Onto: Mrs
Ells G lesson. Mass.: Mrs. F. H. Mol¬
ler. Weat Va.; Mrs Deborah Knox
Livingston. R. I; Mrs. Mary Clark

! Barnes. kT. T.: Mrs. Eva Foster,
¡Masa.: Misa Leila Sewell, Masa Mra.
Lenna Lowe Tost.

Mr. snd Mrs. George Winn an¬
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Mina Gordon, to Dr. D. D.
Bowman, dental surgeon, of this
city. The date of the wedding will
be announced later.

MR*. V» I «.· \

G s IHiM »»

President and Mrs Wilson have
expressed grec; interest is the
Southern Relief Ball to be given at
the Willard os February ». by the
Southern Relief Society, to raise
funds to aid the destitute membera.
wive, and dependents of Camp 171.
Confederate Veterans of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia. Mrs. Wilson ex¬
pressed deep regret thst because of

it lie President's health she would be
unalile 10 attend the ball. She con¬
sented to head the list of patron¬
e-se*. Mr*. Thomas R. Marshall is
also a patrone**, and Vice Presi¬
dent and Mrs. Marshall »ill occupy
a box.

Several hundred members and
guests attended the Sunday after¬
noon tes at the Women'e City Club.
--' Jackson place, yesterday, from *

to 7 o'clock. Mrs. James Campbell
Centrili headed the receiving party,
nnd was aasisted by Miss Alice M.
Heaven. Mr*. Elsie Meredith. Mrs.
Ashby Edmonds. Miss Roberta Brad-
shaw and Miss Mary K. Brooles
A delightful group of *onc» was

given by Mrs. Orme Thornberry. with
Miss Margaret Rtpey at the piano
Frederick L. Pratt gave cornet solos
and a pianologue.
On Wednesday night. Miss Dick

Root will give a musical at the club.

Mrs. «hapin Rutherford, of New Jer-
aey. sister of Mrs. Cary. made a short
stay in Washington yesterday while
on her way home from a visit in
Floutla. Mrs. Chapín will be remem¬
bered pleasantly by many in the Capi¬
tal a* having formerly made her home
with the Carya here.

IF KIDNEYS ACT
I BAD TAKE SALTS

->

Says Backache Is a Sirn Ton Hare
Bee* Eitin· Too Much Meat,

Which Formi Uric Acid.

When you waVe up with ba«-karhe
and dull misery in the kidney re-

gion it generally means you have
been eating too much meat, says a
well-known authority. Meat form*
uric acid, which overwork* the kld-
nevs in their effort to filter it from
¡the blood, and they become sort of
paralyzed and loggy. When your
kidneys get sluggish snd «log you¡must relieve them, like you lelieve
.your bowels removing all the
body's urinous «aste, else you have
backache, sick headache. dizzv
spells; your stomach sour*, tongueis coated, and when the weather i*bad you have rheumatic twinge*.The urine Is cloudy, full of sediment.chsnnel* often get sore, water
scslds, snd you are obliged to seek
relief two or three times during thenight.
Either consult a good, reliablephysician at once or get from yourpharmacist about four ounce* of JadSalts: take a tablespoonful in a gisseof wster before breakfast for a fewdays snd your kidneys will then actfine. This famous salt* is made fromthe acid of grape* and lemon Juicecombined with lit hia. -and has beenuaed for generations to clean snd

stimulate aluggish kidneys: also to
neutralize scids In the urine so It
no longer irritate*, thus ending blad¬
der weakness.
Jad Salts is a life-saver for regu¬lar meat eaters. It is inexpensive,

cannot injure and makes a delight¬
ful, effervescent lithia-water drink.-Adv.

HERE IS ONE TUB
IS ABS01

Rheumatism Hai Never Been
Cored by Linimetrti or Lo¬
tion*, uti Never Wil Be.
You never knew of Rheumatism

.that most painful source of suf¬
fering.beine cured by liniments,
lotions or other external applica¬
tions. And you will never see
anything but temporary relief af¬
forded by such makeshift«;.
But why be satisfied with tem¬

porary relief from the pangs of
pain which are sure to return
with increased severity, when
there is permanent relief within
¦your reach? Science has proven
that Rheumatism is a disordered
condition of the blood. How then,
can satisfactory result» be ex¬
pected from any treatment that
does not reach the blood, the seat

D. C. PAY BOOST !
BIMSOONi

Date (or Hearing on Z3il~
man Measure to Be Set

This Morning.
LETTER DUDE PUBLIC

The Commissioners Wrote
Chairman Mapes Before
Christmas Urging liaste.
?-

Date for a hearing before the
House District Committee on th·
Zihlmsn bill, providing immediata.
«alary increase* of from 1· to 4·?
per cent for employes of the Dts-
trlct government, will be arrsaaasS
this morning st s conference t*s-
tween Chairman M apes and Rspre-,
»entstlve Fred H. Zihlmsn. of Mary¬
land, saibor or the bill.
A letter urging quick action on

¡the bill sent to Chairman Mapes by
the District Commissioner* before
Christmas, will be laid before th*
committee. The contents of «*·
letter were disclosed yesterday.

Valsa asesad Is Be Presesi.
W. F. Franklin, president of the

District Employes' Union, will ac¬
company Representativo Zihlman to
the conference .

The letter of the District Com-
miesionera urging Immediate sett·*
was aent also to Senator Sheraann
of the Senate District Committee,
which hss before It s bill similar,
to the Zihlmsn bill, introduced by
Senator France, of Maryland
The commissioner* point out that,

some relief is aai asaaiy before the
recommendations of the ? celassi ß
cstion commission are made neat
spring. The total amount of th·
appropriation required to furnish
this Immediate and temporary re¬
lief would he about SS.Til.
Inrrea.es Vary I s ts «· Per Oast.

Increases provided for in the bill·
would increase the salary of masa
receiving II.000 or less per annum-
forty per cent; those receiving;
S1.2M or less, thirty per cent: those
receiving ti.if or loss, twenty per·
cent, and of those drawing tî.sA»
or leas, ten per cent.
Changes recommended la th·

scale by the Commissioners would,
give s ten per cent increase t»
those employe, receiving tl.M· er
Isss, this including s number of
higher officiai« whose salaries ara
proportionately low.
-

Nerre Held for Uiwttitk.
Isaac Kncwden. colored. S14 Barry

place, who shot and killed hia wife
early Sunday morning, in the kitch-
en of their home, waa yesterday or-

¡ dered held without ball for th«.'action or the t-rand Jury, by a JuryI under Coroner N'evUt.

DOCTORS FIND
REMEDY FOR

COLDS AND FIO
Calotabs, the New Naaseales. Cal-

.met Tablets, Cat Short CoMs
aad May Prevent Fk By
Keepiac Liver Actree.

Physicians have learned from eg-,
perience. dunnp the epidemic of is·
riuenza. that one of the moat i*n-,
portant factura in the prevention or
flu and pneumonia is to keep the
liver active so thst the digestiré,
orcen* may be in perfect working
order snd the system thereby en-
abled to throw off colds, check sor·,
throat, and resist serious complies-
tastm·. For tbi* purpose they have
round that the ne«-, nausealeaa
. alomel tablet* called Calotabs. er«
far more effecti»e even than th« old

¡style cal.»mei. which wa* formerly
! the universal favorite, as Calotabs
do not weaken the patient, nor ta¬
terlere with the appetite and diges¬
tion. -

,
At the first sign of s cold or «or«

throat. doctor* recommend on«,
Calotab at bedtime with a .wallow,
of wat· ?.thai* all. No salts. «·
nausea, nor the slightest Interfer¬
ence with v..in- diet, pleasure or'
work. Next morning you wake up
fee lin*- fin», your liver is active,
and >our appetite is keen for a goas
breakfast.
For your protection Calotabs are

sold only in one inai eesled pack-
ape*, price thirty-five cent*. All
drugK/iat* retommend and ruaran-
tee Cal.uaba- Tour money back if
you are no*, delighted with them.Adv.

16799
DIED

In New York City alone from IrioV
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to bicorne a victim
toy neglecting pains and ncbea.
Guard against troubla by taime

GOLDMED/M«.

IUUU11S
The world 's standArd remedy for Urine«.
.Wet, bladder and arie acid liniihase
Holland's national remedy «inca 19M.
All druggists, thro« alias. Onaramasst. J·
uaak aw th. «ass. Coti M«aWl . «was*

Wea qjstl meal ». IsaisssnWi*

,G THAT
LUTELY IMPOSSIBLE
of the trouble, and rid the system
of the cause of the disease? S.
S. S- is one blood remedy that has-"
for more than fifty years beca I
giving relief to even the most ag¬
gravated and stubborn cases of
Rheumatism. It cleanses and'
purities the blood by routing out

'

all traces of disease. The ex- .perience of others who have taken
S S. S. will convince you that it
will promptly reach your case.You can obtain this valuable rem¬
edy at any drug store.
A valuable book on Rheuma-.

tism and its treatment, together,with expert medical advice about
your own individual case, will be
sent absolutely free. Write todav
to Medical Department. Swit't
Speciöc Co., 250 Swift Laboratory.Atlanta. Ga..Adv.

a


